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England) doth btreby give Nitice, tbat ht is ready so rt. 
recive from any Person or Persons, Natives er Foreigners, 
Bailies Politick or Corporate, any Sum or Sums of Money, 
hot exceeding in the whole jo*p,ooo /. fir Purchase of 
such Annuity or Annuities, to commence fiom the Jlf.'h 
Day of June last, and payable till the fime fliall be re. 

'deemid, according to thefiid Act I the Ph-chafi-Money 
jtrwhicb Annuities is thereby appointed to be paid tt the 

saidrCorfhirefto wtt) tm -half Part thereof on or befire 
tht lithDaytt this Instant September, andthe tther half 
Part tntr before tbe iO.'j) Day of November next; and 
the faid Annuities are payable Quarterly ; and by thefiid 

*i AS all the Branches which eompifi His Majesty's Civil 
feist Revenues during His*Majesty's Life (whichGtd long 

- preserve) and ths Hereditary Branches of .the fame Re-
ni'enuis. aft ef His Majcsty'-s Q'mife, are charged to apd 

•i ywith fht Payment eftht fiid Annuity, free film aB Taxes 
. '.and Impofitiins whatftvtr; and fi much Money if tthe 
• fame Revenues is to befit apart Weekly, or ttherwifi, as 

shall be sufficient at ir befire the end ef every Quarter 
d a Tear tt pay what, stall bt due at the end tf tvery 
such garter, tr within fix Days after, and tt be Im* 
prested tothe fiid Castirf fir,,that Pu-pofe, who thinks 
himfelf obliged, tijgive thii Notice, because the Time fir 
the first Pajmtnt on thesaid Contributions draws near. 

Stamp-Office, Sept. 8, 1711. 
*̂i6i! Comm'ssioners fir managing His Majesty's Scamp-

Duties, have thought fit tigivi Nttice, that by a Clause 
tn dn Act ef Parliament lately pass d. For continuing 
the Duties oii Malt, Mum, Cyder, &c. AS Masters 
and Mistrtffcs wht have omitted 10 pay His Majesty's Du-

"tifs^tn Monies given, paid, or contracted fir with Clerks 
and apprentices, within the respeBive Times limited by 
the several Acts of Parliament in that Case made, are 
acquitted and discharged os and from all Penalties in
curred by fich Omissions, provided they pay thefiid Du
ties en tr befire the 29th tf September, 1721. And 

fir preventing the like Omilsitns ftr the future, thesaid 
Ctmmiffioners do hireby further give Notise, Ihat the 
Times limited by the Act if Parliament which grants 
the said Duties fir Payment thereef, are within tne 
Month after the Dates tf such Indentures tr ContraBs as 
are executed within tht Limits, tf thi Bills if Mortality, 
and within Twi Months after the Dates tf fich inden
tures tr ContraBs as are executed elsewhere throughout 
the Kingdom ef Great Britain. And thit tn NegleB ef 
such Payment within the respective Times above-mention
ed, e ery Master or Mistress fo neglecting, incurs a Pe
nalty tf So I. with Costs of Suit; and the Clerk or Ap
prentice is made incapable ef txercistng the intended 
Trade tr Employment, tr tf leing made Free if any City, 
Cirptratiin, tr Cimpany ; ond the Indentures and Con
tracts are also in ficb Cafe Vtid and of ni Effect. The 
said Commiffioneri dt further give Nitice, That all Per
sons neglecting tr refusing to amply with the Terms tf 
the said ABi of Parliiment, will be prosecuted fir such 
NiglcBl tr Refusal. -, 

London- Assurance-Office, Sept. ft, 17Z1. 
The Cturt of DireBers if the London-Affurance dt 

hereby give Nitice tt the Perfins possessed if their Re
ceipts for Fire-Shares, that they pay In one Piund per 
Share, en or befire the loth tf October next, at their Of
fice in Cornhill; where daily Attendance will be given 
fir receiving thefirnt. 

The Ctmmittee fer Letting the GHy's Lands In the Ac
tount if the Chamberlain ef tht City tf London give Ni
tice, that they intend to lett by Lease, thi Ptaci tr Offict 
of me of the fifteen Sea-Ceal-Meeters if this City, va
cant by tht Death ef Mr. Peter Joy. And that the said 
Ctmmittee will fit in the Councll-Ghafnbtr of the Guild
hall, London}, tn Wednesday the loth Instant, at Fiur in 
the Afternoon, tt receive Pnpisals fir tbe said Plate IF 
Office | of wbich mire particular Information may be 
bad at tbi CemptroBer's Office in the GuildhaU aforesaid. 

:» Advertisements. 

THH Manner of Netherbam, -in the-Cbunty of ,^-mrrfti*, 
the bllate of the late Lord Stawell, is* by a Decree* Jibd 
several subsequent Order* of the Court ot Chancery, < r-

dered tn he Htld htf.ire Henry Edwardi, Elq; one ot the Mailers 
< t tlie laid Court; Particulars whereof tnay be had « thq said 
Mailer's Chambers io 1 incolrA liin, 

WHereai by t decretal Order of she High Crtift bf Chan 
eery, the Wt.Meol* Cbar^i Wud-wcith, tlq; decfcjrled, 
is (irclrred to bc ftid fur Payment ot' bis Debis^pd other 

Purposes therein rficnttoned, and great Part thereof has flciiar 
Singly been sold ; Notice is tlieref ice hereby fiven, tliat a'l the 
Creditors ol* the /"aid* CHlrlcs Bludwotin uiiu haves not yet 

T

| proved tlitir .tsp.ctivcDebt., do rluno in aid prore ibc'L.'ile 
j befoie J hnliccnr-.it, hUjjonewi the Mzlieisot me feidCaJurr, 
j before ihe lalt Day • *• Micharltnas Term nexr, or they* wilt -
j be cxclud d the Pcni-tit ot tl.c liid Df<ree, 

HB Adminiflraiuri. of liljas Elli-., laic of tlie Clift, sear 
Lewes, in Susses, Fell-maker, t'eeealed. 03 heresy gire 
Notice, that they iotend to make a timber Dividend of 

hii tlbreamorljIHiis Creditors^far wMttrt're laid* Creditors 
m«y apply to Mt. 3"leph Came, ol Cannon-Suet rj London, <r 
to Mr. Kot-eitr Carter, or London-Bridge^ the iaid AdtoiLi-
Orators. 

WHereas there were in tbe Hands of Stephen and Frances* 
Eweos ("lately deceased) at the Sign-ot the Tbree Black 
Lyuns, the Comer of Od Boona Court in the Strand 

some P!cdi>csof Plate, Sec. Thise are to give Nitice, it they 
are not Icicht away v*itt.io three Months irom the Date here
of, they will be disposed 1 f 

W Hereas a Commission b c Hinfcrupt is awarded againll 
Thomas Ollive, of Lend nr Linnen-Draper, and his te-
ing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required ts siir

render himself to the Commifliunws 00 the 13th and soth In
itant, and on the 9th ot October nett, at Nine ia theFore
noon, at Cuildhall, London ; at the bill ol* which Sittings the 
Creditors arc. to cume prepared to piove their Debts, pay Con
ti ibution-Morey, and chulp Aflignees. All Perlnr.s indebted to 
tlie laid Bankrupt, or that bave any Gocrjj or Eifefts of his .. 
10 their Hands, are desired togive Notice thereof to Mr. Des-
Ham Hamond, Attoiney, in Acchurib Lsne, .London! 

THE Ci irmiflioncrs in a Comtr.iss-no of Baukiupt award, 
ed againit t-rancis Sawyer, uf Oxloid, Bairge-inafler, in
tend to meet on the 27th Inliant, at Two in the Atter

noon, t t thc Ne* Wheat-shea! in Qiiord,to makea second Di-
• ideod of tne laid Bankrup.'-, Eltate ; when and where-ihe 
1 redit rs who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
llieir Contribution-Money, are to cattie prepared to do the 
sime, r*r they will be excluded thp L'enefii ot thi said Di
li end. 

THE Commissioner * in a CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded, 
againll Juhn Barnes, i t Chicl.elier, in the 0_unty of Sus
sex, Chapman, intend to meet on llie 21 It ot September 

loftai t, at Three in the Afttr no in- at Guildhall, London; when 
aid wneie tbe Creditors a.e delired to attend, to cbuse an Af
li,n e in the Place of John G odtnaq, dtee-ssed; and at tha 
lame rime an] Place all Peilbos who have n >t already proved 
thtir Debts, and paid tbeir Contribution. Money, may com* ' 
and do the lame. • 

THE Comm-flioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed againit Ai! iam Lowtt,ild, ot London, Glover and Ho
sier, iotend to meet on the sBth ot SepFembit lrliunt, • -

at Nine in the Forenoon,* at Guildhall, Londun, in oidtr to . 
make a Dividend of the said Banktiipi'i EllattJ when and 
where the Creditors who have notalrcady pr red tbeir Debta 
and paid their Coctributi D-M ney, are to come prepdredttQ 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot tlie said 
Dividend; anO the Assignees are lo bring ib their Ace rtnpts. 

WHereas Thomas Huln-.es, of Lond* n, Merchant, hath ior, 
rendred bimselt (purfuantto Notice) and finished hia 
Examination; -This is to give Notice, tbat he will attend 

tbe Commiflioners on tlie 2£ih Inliant,. at Three in the Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Creditor* are 
10 come prepared to prove ihtir Debts, pay Contribution MoT 
ney and to oljrct; if ihey think fit, dgiinil {he Commissioner* 
marking his Certificate in order for bit Discharge*, 

WHereas Juhn USber, of Spittleflelds, io the County of V ii* 
dlelex, A eaver, haih surrendred himselUpursuant to No
tice) aod been twice exaosned ; Tbis is to give Notice, 

tbat he will attend the Commiffioners on the 18th li slant, .ac 
Three so tbe Afternoon, at Cbildhall, London, to finilb bii 
Examination ; when and to here the Creditors are to coine 
prepared to prove rheir Debts, pay Contribution-Mooey, and 
to object, it they think (it, against the Cummiffispcrs ma a. 
king bis Certificate in qrder tor his Discharge. , 

WHereas Thomas Price, late ofthe Parisli of St Martin's 
in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, piltiller, h*\th 
lurrSndied himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined ;• This* isto give Notice, tijat be will attend tbe Com
missioners on the 2t(t Initant, at Three in theAfternoon, at 
Guildhalls; London, to finifli his Examination ^ whan and where 
the Creditors ate ta come prepared to prove tbeir Debts,' pay 
Contribiittdh-Mohey, and to object, if they tbink fit, againit 
the Commiflioners itiakiog bis Certificate in order fur hts 
Dilcharge. , 

WHereas the acting Cortimissioncrs, in a Commiffion bt 
Bankrupt awarded againit Jobn Hudfin, late ot Thariies-
Street, London, Hop-Merchant, have certified tp the 

Kight Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclctfield, Lird Hi|b 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that thfe said Jobn Hudson hafth 
in ail things conformed himself according to the Directions 
rf the several Arts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to give* Notice, that his Certificate will be al-
I-wed aftd canfirmid as tbe liid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
Hiewn to the contrary oh orhetore the 2<>'h Inftant. 

WHeteas the acting CoriimilBonerv in a Commiffion t f 
lUr.krupr awarded againit Henry Helsbey, late of 
brmeskrike, in the County Palatine of Lanca|ler,Cbap-

min, have certified ro the Right Hbnbutable Thomas Barl of 
Macclesfield, L rd H'gh Chancellour of Great Britaio, that 
thQ siu'd^Heniy Hel»)>cv hath ib i\i things conformed bimlelf 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning iiankruprs; This is is to give Notice, that ha 
Certificate will he allnned and coriirmed as the laid Acts di, 
rect, nnlesi Cause be fhiwn to tbe contrary on or before tl 
2gihlrtll*mf i . , 

In thi Article from Chestes i±th last XJaHettt, fi\ 
Sept. 4. read Aag. 14. 

Frinted by -5. teuckley in Jmen-Cotmr. 17*24. 
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